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LAND BARONS OUT WEST.
Who Are Reckless,

OREGON

Iree- -
Handed and Good Livers.

The divine injunction "in the sweat
of thy face shalt thou eat bread" has
no relevancy to the citizens of the five
civilized tribes. Here are a people
who, like the lilies of the fields, "toil
not; neither do they spin," furnishing-a-

example of class favoritism under
the law peculiar and interesting- to
study, says Harper's. The landlords
have no care but the gathering- of
rents and a. general supervision of the
home place. They are, as a class,

' free-hande- d, reckless, good livers and
with a strong- tendency to dissipation.
Most of them live up to their incomes
and few acquire larg-- bank accounts.

Your typical landlord's home is the
rambling white-plantation great house
of ante-bellu- m days, with wide gal-
leries, big-- chimneys and usually in a
bad state of repair. An air of untidi-
ness and neglect pervades the yard, to
which is added a lack of taste inside
when you enter. Still there is some-
thing about the surroundings the or-
chard, smoke house, negroes, pig's and
poultry which denotes solid old-fas- h-

Frequently you meet the lord of one of
these mansions a squaw. man whose
family claim no Indian blood, yet he
enjoys, by virtue of a former matri- -

monial alliance, all the landed rights
of an. Indian. It is really surprising
the number of this class that are di- -

vorced from Indian wives or have be-
come widowers and remarried in their
own race. They constitute the largest
landholders and are very jealous of
their tribal rights when threatened by
"boomers," as they term the opponents
of land monopoly and unequal privi-
leges.

And what of the Indian, the full-bloo-d,

whom this great and munificent
government of ours has in its wisdom
regarded as a ward and heir to a
princely heritage as a recompense for
Anglo-Saxo-n rapine? You will find
him where the stillness of the forest is
as yet unbroken. He is there in his
miserable little hut, a recluse from the
great mad world he so distrusts and
fears, living a poor hand-to-mou- th ex-
istence, and rarely emerging to visit
the haunts of his tormentors. A scanty
patch of corn, a few poultry and mast-fe- d

hogs, with what game and fish fall
prey to his skill, go to supply his
meager larder and furnish employment
for his squaw and himself. Once in a
great while there is a per capita pay-
ment, and a pittance falls to his share
after the professional redmen of the
tribe have made the disbursement to

torney's fees." It is a rare thing to find
xl full-bloo-d in the Indian territory who
is living comfortably on as much as a
quarter section of.land under cultiva-
tion. There are some, but they are

. striking exceptions.

HE WAS IN A HURRY.
1 Only Four Days to Spend Abroad and AU

f. Europe to See.
"Speaking of being in a hurry," said

: a traveler to a New York Sun man,
' "reminds me of a man l once saw m
the tower of London, one of a little
party that was being piloted through
by a beefeater. He kept all the time
just ahead of the pilot and seemed
anxious to go faster and get through.
Everybody else wanted to see every-
thing, but this man would have liked
to skip some of these thiugs; still he
couldn't say anything, for the pilot
made good time right along until he
came to the figure of a big man on a
big horse, both in heavy armor and the
man holding a great spear, a most im-
pressive figure, representing I forget
now who, but somebody famous in
history, and the beefeater talked a
little longer than usual. Here the
man 'who was in a hurry broke in.

. 'Yes, yes,' he said, 'that's all right, but
we can't stand here all day looking at
that, you know,' and he moved ahead a
little and waited, all ready to go on. We
all hoped that the beefeater would pay

' no attention to him; we need have had
no fear on that score, for he paid abso-
lutely no attention whatever to him.
An hour or two later we stood at the
gate and bade the beefeater good-b- y.

The impatient man and I walked
away together. He wasn't the worst
man in the world by any means. He
was irom noston. lie said ne was a
busy man and had very little time to
spare; he was going back in the
steamer he came over in, and, as he
had only four days to do Europe in, he
really felt as though he ought not to
spend half a day in the tower."

A. Leader.
Since its first introduction, electric

bitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, 'until now it is clearly in the lead
among pure medicinal tonics and alter
ativea containing nothing which , per-
mits its use as a beverage or intoxicant,
it is recognized as the best and purest
medicine for all ailments of stomach,
liver or kidneys. It will cure sick head
ache, indigestion, constipation ana drive
maleria from the system. Satisfaction
guaranteed with each bottle or the
money will be refunded. Price only 50c,
per bottle. . Sold by Snipes & Kinersly

"uuring tne epidemic of la grippe
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy took the
lead here and was much better liked
tha:i any other medicine." H. M. Bangs,
druggist, Chatsworth, HI. The grip is
much the same as a very severe cold and
requires precisely the same treatment.
This remedy is prompt and effectual and
will prevent any tendency of the disease
towards pneumonia. For sale by Blake- -
ley & Houghton, druggists.

MIDWINTER FAIR. -

California Mtdwxntek Interna-- )
TIONAL, EXPOsmON. DEPA-KTMEK-

T V

of Publicity and Promotion. J
rWeekly Circular Leterr-H-;. 1.

It has been definitely decided hat the
official ceremonial opening of the Cali-
fornia Midwinter International Exposi-
tion shall take place on Saturday, Jan.
27. This deisiqn has been reached affer
a careful consideration of all the cir-
cumstances and there is full assurance
on the part of those who are in charge
of the preparations that everything will
be in readiness at that time. The great
fire at the Columbian Exposition on the
night of Jan. 8 did not damage the ex-

hibits intended for transfer to San Fran-
cisco, except that a few of the case in
which they were packed were pretty
well drenched with water. Luckily,
however, the contents of the cases tfere
not injured, and, as a matter of. faCJ,
6uch a very small proportion of the lid-wint- er

display remained unshipped at
the time of the fire that the delay wijl
not be aggravated on its account. Be-
fore this letter is read the last cfirlSatdrof
exhibits will have left Chicago for San
Francisco, and before that time also, the
scores of other carloads which are now
on the way to San Francisco will hare
been unloaded in the Sunset City and
placed in position in the different fcHild-ing- s

in which they have been assigned a
location.

These buildings are beginning to at-

tract from visitors the praise they justly
merit. Their rapid growth was but one
subject of wonder in the progress of this
great enterprise. The arrangement, of
the vast number of exhibits with which
their interiors are to be embellished is,
of course, another wonderful operation,
but meanwhile the development of the
ideas of the architects and the develop-
ment at the same time of the general'
scheme of color which is being worked
out in all the buildings comprises still
another field for wonder and admiration.
Charles Graham, the well known artist,
is director of color at this Midwinter
Exposition, and he is working out in
thjs connection one of the prettiest pic-
tures that the world has ever seen, With
a group of architectural palaces set in a
frame of evergreen foliage and against
the background of dark hills and sunny-Californi-

sky. " Pretty as a picture " is
the first comment that comes from the
lips of Visitors. "Wonderful to behold''
will be the inevitable sequel to the orig-
inal utterance.

The concessional features, having
made haste to get ready for Midwinter
hay-makin- g, will all be ready by the
27th, unless there may be a single excep-
tion in the case of the great electric
tower, work on which can scarcely be
completed inside of three or four weeks.
The machinery plant which, of course,
includes the electric lighting arrange-
ments, will be all in readiness by the
day set and will be utilized on a general
scale for the first time on that occasion.

The only previous occasion when the
street decorations of San Francisco ap-
proached the grandeur which will be at-

tained on Jan. 27 was when President
Harrison paid a visit to the Pacjflc
Coast, but the arrangements already
made are emphatically in evidence of an
intention on the part of the citizens of
San Francisco to ontdo every effort they
have made in this line. It is part of the
plan of the Exposition management that
there shall be a grand street parade
through the principal thoroughfares of
the city, and there is already no little
controversy over the line of march. If
the wishes of the citizens were to be ac-
ceded to, the procession would have to
move through every street and the Ex-
position grounds would never be reached.
A happy compromise will undoubtedly
be effected, however, and public and pri-
vate buildings on the route of the pro
cession willjbe a blaze of bunting and a
sea of color.

Governor Markham will declare the
day a legal holiday. Mayor Ellert Will
issue a proclamation closing all munici-
pal offices, as far as possible, and calling
upon the business men of the city

their stores. The National ,0natd
will turn out in full force; anct everv
civic and fraternal society in the city
will participate in the parade. . Thfe
will be more bands of music than liave
ever been seen in a San Francisco street
parade, and if there is not a bigger tq&- -
out oi citizens, in the city and at tne
Exposition grounds, as well, than lias
ever been called forth by any demonstra-
tion on the Pacific Coast, the expecta
tions of thousands of those who have

- - a . i . . ,

juugeu me temper oi we community
will be grievously disappointed.

The official OTjemnsr ceremonies will
take place on the grand stand which is
nibw being erected for that purpose, and
for utilization afterward in connection
with athletic spores on the RecreSftbn
Grounds. This stand will a'ccomm&date
7.000 Deonle and the boDulace can be ac
commodated on the greensward in front
of it to the number of 100,000.

There will be short addresses by. Gov-
ernor Markham, Mayor Ellert and Di-
rector General de Young. Mrs. de
Yonhg will press the button that shall
set the machinery in motion. The orar
tion or the day Will be delivered by Ge'W-er- al

W. EL L. Barnes, the orator par
excellence of the Pacific Coost, and the
exercises will conclude with a rendition
of "America," played by the 'united
bands of the Expositien. in whipfir the
voices of the entire assemblage wil jfin,
and to which there will be a greatgun
aceompaniine'ht from the thrflats of a
battery of artillery stationed upon the
Exposition grounds. These axe the gen
eral plans for the official opening cere-
monies. It is expected that the jfrowd
in attendance on that occasion will more
than equal that which witnessed the
ceremony of breaking grounds, when
fully 75,000 people gathered oh thefcdt
of wilderness Where, in ' fotfr shftrt
months, a veritable city of palaces has
"been created.

Persons of sedentary habits often suffer
with- kidney affections.. Sufferers from
this weakening and dangerous disease,
by a persistent nse of Simmons' Liver
Regulator, will restore the' kidneys to
their wonted health and vigor. ;

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side::--

T THE

fiETtf COLtU JVIBIA HOTEIi.
. o$o - ' ' '.

This large and topuJar House do""' the Trnc:T"l bo I business,
mid is jrep.irou to fu:ri ii the Yx-- X A'.cccinf iations of any
House iu the city, and et the low rate of -

$1.00 per Day. - pirst Qacc T?als, 25 Cepts.
OS' ;o fnr n'l f''tn Tj'.jt- -i :e B.-Tl- cs for all
io. i j i I' : :f-i- a Ore.-o- tad i.;si.ru Iff. li'c'ion.

Corner of Front and Union Sts. T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

, THE CHRONICLE was established for the ex-
press purpose of faithfully representing The Dalles
and the surrounding country, and the satisfying
effect of its mission is everywhere apparent. It
now leads all other publications in Wasco, Sher-
man, Gilliam, a large part of Crook, Morrow and
Grant counties, as well as Klickitat and other re-

gions north of The Dalles, hence it is the best
medium for advertisers in the Inland Empire.

The Daily Chronicle is published every eve-

ning in the week Sundays excepted at $6.00 per
annum. The Weekly Chronicle on Fridays of
each week at $1.50 per annum.

For advertising rates, subscriptions, etc., address

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.,
Tb.e Dalles, Oregon.

I I. H. CKMPBESuccessor to LESLIE BUTLER,
Will constantly keep on hand a complete line of

GROCERIES, CROCKERY
Having purchased Mr. Butler's entire stock, I shall endeavor to maintain the reputation of

( the house, which has been:

BEST GOODS AT LOWETT PRICES. - SQUARE DEALING TO EVERY ONE

Call and see me, next door to Postoffice.

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
And the Most Complete and the Latest Patterns and Designs in

fjCfPractical Painters and Paper Hangers. None bu t the best brands of th
Sherwin-Willia- and J. W. Masury's Paints used in all aur work, and none but
the most skilled workmen employed. ' Agents for Masnry Liquid Paints. No
-- 1 - 1 - a.' A a t 1 - Ji T 11 1 .
cubuucu uuuiuuiuuuu or uuau luuiuni. a. iirau vmets aruvis in an vuivra. an
orders promptly attended to.

w Faint Shoo corner Third and Washington Sts., The Dalles Oregon

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
This well-kno- Brewery is now turning oat the best Beer and Porter

east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health
ful Beer have been introduced, and ony the first-cla- ss article will be placed on
he market.

- -

..Familiar Faces in a New Place......:.

C. EX BAYARD,
Late Special Agent General Land Office.

aar 3Et TrT

J. E. BARNETT

Jfye Ieal Estate, IjDaij, Ipsuraijee,
COLLECTION ACENCTT.

IO.
Parties having Property they wish to Sell or Trade, Houses to Rent, or

Abstract oi Title furnished, will find it to their advantage to call on us.

We shall make a specialty of the prosecution of Claims and Contests
before the Unitep States Iiand Office. .

85 Washington St.

- IN -

THE DALLES, OR.

x. o. soTOBsijS'Ena',
DEaEEB

BOOKS, JlifllBL-RY- , WKTCH
and Musical Instruments.

HAVE VOU TRIED DHUSS AKD FAILED
TO THra A CURB JrOB

RHEUMATISM,' LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,
KIDNEY, LIVER and BLADDER

COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, LAME-BACK,- c.

I ;Dn.SWiCEH'S ELECTRIC BELTfP

.... ..tnpspif
Onr 20O page book "THREE CLAS8I

and old man, sent is
have health and after all other can

shown by cases other who would
wuOXu nave letter oewnng to limns gusciM

WE

1r. A. Dear Sir used beltI with lost visor, vital and
almost a loss power. I would set up with
av van tired fealina. bones eta.: since usins
yonr belt I have had new lease of lif I now enjoy
life better than I bare for ten years past. I have the
ntmnst
lih, this in tout xon

nave others write or call on
Truly yours, n. A b(J W. W and 2S xou

AMD- April 18 1892.
Dr. San den. Dear Sin I sot one of yonr belts

two weeks ago for from which 1
for several years. For the past six months I had not
been able to work Your belt has placed me in almost

health in the two weeks I have need I can
walk feel like a new man Renerally.

M. .
OEBIUTY-LO-SS OF

Dr. A. T. Dear Sir: I have been using toutbelt for nervous to-d-uv

feel better than I have for five years. I have
la vigor and strong in

Yours

1

8ANDEVS ELECTRIC
with matrnetic ospen.
mirv will rum

rSx all of the above Those wbo
suffer from Nervous Oebility,

SMgi Iiossea, Drains, Lost: V ; N e r vo a n e b h. tleeplesaneasa
and general 111

I will And relief and
1 care In oar marvelous
1 which but a trialI the most skeptical. In ignorance of ef--

foots yon may have
1 yoursystemornerveforceand

thnayour weakness or lack of force..VfljliitfiSV If yon into yonr the
'rrT vi thus which are re.

Vo nninwl fAFvlsnmiuitrflnirth. vnn
remove the cause and

vigor win ioiiow at once. 'X'hia
ia our plan and treatment, and ws
frnarantee a cure or r

OV should be read by
middle-age- d sealed, freeTDr. Sanden'a Electric Belt no experiment.
as we restored thousands to robust treatments Xailedaa ba

hundreds of thronehout this and 8tates, gladly andlXQiamaliy
OX WO Strong tesuxntury uieir aiw

WE HAVE CURED THESE CAN CURE YOUIrcynai nPRiiiTV cured.
ban Francisco, Cal.,AuBust 14,1832.

T. 8anden, Before! roar
was troubled vroaknewa,

complete off
aohlna.

aonfldsaflA
statement

treatment, can
also

RUFIIMATIfiM LAMFNPSS CURED
Portland, Oregon,

A. T.
rheumatism, suffered

perfect it.oomfortably.and
HUGHES, Proprietor International Hotel.

NERVOUS VIGOR
Sano'en.

Electric general debility, and
gajwed,

daily, am everypart.
ftTateiuily, OHAS. X.TTETEA.

DR. BELT
Electro wirhonc medicine

troubles.
tlfvp'

Manhood,

health.
orexposure, prompt

invention.requires to convince
unduly drained

vitality
which ia electricitv and

4: caused
replace system

elements drained,
health, strength

ana

1WEW."

vifror, testify.
recovery

-- LAME BACK AND RHEUMATISM, v
v Portland Oregon, September 38, 180&

Dr. A . T. Ban den. Dear Sir : Years of exposure and
hard work, combined with the strain coming from ths
jar of an engine, gave me a severe case of lame back,
from which! Buffered for seven rears. I was o bad
that I could not bend my back. Was all doubled np
with it. I bought one of yonr belts. It helped me
inside of two days, and I continued to wear it for four
months, being perfectly cared. That was two rearsaeo,and I am as well y aa lever was in my life.
know your bolt well, and I know lots of people who
have been cured by it. Many others need it, and ifthey would try it they would find it the same as I did

the best remedy in the world. I am located here
pernianenT.1T, ana win oe glad to talk with anyone wno

BOBKBX B D RliEL, Engineer Hotel Portland.
'LOST VITALITY AND STRENGTH

. Evprett, Wash, June 18, 1992.
Ur. A. 1 DOnaat. Dear Uri Sinca wAArina toot

belt I have been greatlr benefited. I feel my old en- -
ergy fait returning; and after a month's use of the
belt I find myself twice as vigorous as before. My
memory is now nearly perfect, and each day shows
for the better I f el mach stronger than before)
using the belt. Tours truly. HEN-it- l bCHXJLTZ.

THE DR. SANDEN. ELECTRIC BELT
ts a eoarptota aalvanto battery, made Into a belt so aa to be easily worn dnrin work or atMst, and II
Hives sootblns. prolonged curreuts which are Instantly xelt ttarongbont all weak parts, or we forfeit$5000. It has an Improved Electric Hnapensory. the irreatest boon ever given weak men,and
we warrant it to cure any of the above weaknesses, and toenlai-R- e shrunken limbs, or parts, or Money
Refunded. They are (Traded In strength to meet all stsxes of weakness in young, mldrtln ngort or oldmen, and will ours the worst oases In two or three months. Address for full information.

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO. 4?2 First St.. PORTLAND, GF.EG0H,

D. BUNIME BssBBsa Esasaa

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Yotmg fe Kuss'
Blacksmith Shop.

"TViere is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
' leads on to fortune."

' '

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closimr-D- ot Sale oi m

at &
Who are these goods out at rates.

- - UNION ST.

w

Yplafnt,

1 &
CRANDALL BURGET'S,

selling greatly-reduc- ed

MICHELBACH BRICK,

I 1m i

11

FIRST CLHSS

rf

CAN BE HAD AT THE

I II I K I 1 IVI H III-- h I I .r
Reasonably Ruinous Rates.

Free

Foil Carpels

fk

Free I!

With every dozen Cabinet
Photographs, one . ...

o Life-Ste- e Crayon. o

Call at the Gallery and see
samples. My work speaks
for itself. .. . . . . . j f. .

ji
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